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Dear 

Rather difficult times lies ahead, closely, i four. To rolax a bit I have been wzrada 
spondiag the afternoon with order of Battle, lb holchion's novel on the werewolf plot 
to kill Eisenhowor. I have an anvaoce copy. Harpers are bring it out in nu cont. But 
althoue„h I have relaxed much. my mind does ti endor to trio iopouing orobl.m from lain. to 
time. It has escaped the at a pant you will dind disagreeable in the corrupted,self-
justifying form in which 1 think it will first reach you, more so when you learn, the 
truth of what has heon going okAnoigiret, in unthinid_no :stupidity from thoe,  you ,,,ould 
not, t loaot for the uost 	oo deport thonoelvos. 

It centers on approvol of 0,yril to see the scqueetered autony naterials and the notion 
of uomu that first of all a ;.;so T hio qualifications needs backerounina to read medical 
film nd socondly that they can at this late date stuff into the hoed that has avoided oil 
work on thm subjoct, oven obviouo rea-in,;, whatever it io they think nocesoury to provent 
whatever it io they think neodo preventinging. 

'kith the excoption of iWiward, who hams bean severely pre:nuved by overyone: else, all 
have doolinod my long-ntanding ono. oritton request for a dialogue on this. Howard and I 
have dieussed aspects of this in the )act. Ro has attached couditione to lain co_Iaboration 
his personal integrity requires and etrangely, in or rather then boon elohJerod for it, by 
everyone in a ponition to, beeinniog with Jerry. 

I have broken relationo oith Jerry and Gory for what I regard as personally un-
conscionable and entirely ineqcusablo personal behatior and what io little bettor, being 
entirely underhanded about it. Jerry in the one to have reopondon'to 'otters I wrote all 
toward the end of week before la.A. Rio justification of dishonesty lod sneakiness is 
that it is the requirement .4" what he calls "good conscience". 

Each that I'd like to tell you I can't because I'm pledged not to. 
What I think you will readily undorotaud is the possible sianificuac, of thu timing. 

with woro than seven monthe for d,oielon and anTeemont, Burke 11z:rah:Fel:Vs apdroval just 
happens to coinoide with Teddylu nova in support of Leovo....-ni. And Uyril'a Booine the stuff 
and any con ant he will naku carnot avoid cAnciding with thy.: convention of the campaign. 

There was to have been a war counci! at Sylvia's night before lent. Loser told no two 
days earlier that it woo off or delayed, I don t recall which. io I don't kno4 if or when 
or by whom Wecht Jo.; to have an empty head filial, and from bobody hovel had any explanation 
of the need, except in terms of childhood thinldno, if I can uoo the combination. 

I think that for the goat part thio situ: ion 	not new to you, nor io it that if and 
when the governmunt decided to do this none of uo could atop it. All wo could do was 
influence the use or misuse whoa nothino. was done earlier, addrenn the probably conaequoncos 
if they are not what have long 4.1ieved, the intended ones. 

Because of your physical isolation, you are separated fron details and perhaps from 
(wants, even r.porting. However, I write to ask that you baOkground us as promptly as you 
can on any dovelopmento or intentions of which you hoar.= ny interact is not curiosity or 
any planned use in wrfting, etc. I ..ant to be prepared for any eventuality. I have not boon 
arguinc this Aoth these people. If I Lao wanted to ti .y have precluded it. 

If between what I have said eon what you knew you are loft in aoubt, then this anounto 
to aeldno you to take IAD on faith, my judgement and my intogrity. I h000 you can and will. 

You need not, certainly not now or in a ruah, record whatever you may have been 
subjected to by way of what night be callon a camoaign ta,411inst me. AB an historical record 
I would wolcomu onything of thin Lind, whether or not mashed with protestations of limit-
lean rcapoct for my work. It can have the -ido voluo of helpina cope with the ponwiblo 
cousequonoes. If you can do thin and yon want confidentiality or000rvec, please so 
indicate. Don't trust 	memory. 

If you rom;:mbor the pages on i,arehall and Chap,aquiddick you aunt of: from -;oquire, 
that sums thy. thilic; up pretty well if you just calm:Inn the tone from pant. 1 wish I could 
figure how he can do notion,; but the incredible and unnecosoary and beLln to think it is 
in the intertwt of the cliff at-o1'-record, which 	nut nomonarilo th- client of heart and 
in wy view eimp,y can't ho. 

t.! 

Deets 


